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 (b)	Food, and Intestinal Tox
Apart from drug eruptions and the rashes associated with general
infections already mentioned the following aro common causes of toxic
rashes: (i) Certain foods, such as shclMisli, mushrooms, tinned meat or
fish, and acid fruits, e.g. strawberries and plums; small seasonal epi-
demics of toxic eruptions occur when certain foods arc plentiful and
diagnosis becomes increasingly easy, (ii) Intestinal toxaemia is strongly
suggested when a rash follows vomiting, diarrhoea, or holh, and the.
well-known enema rash is ascribed to increased absorption of toxic
faecal products. So in the absence of other causal factors it must often
be assumed that the toxin is an alimentary one, and successful treat-
ment with aperients, antiseptics, and adsorbents (charcoal and kaolin)
seems to justify this assumption. Ilydalid or tapeworm infection may
also account fora toxic erythema.
Certain toxic erythemas exhibit peculiar features, and upon these
special clinical varieties have been established. The two best known are
erythema milltiforme and erythema nodosum,
(c)	Erythema Multiform?
(fiymwyni.   Hrylhenui exudativum)
This is a toxic eruption characterised by erythema to us patches of
various shapes, patterns, and sixes accompanied by serous cxudatc
producing elevated lesions and frequently vesicles and bullae.
It is commonest in children and adolescents and shows a seasonal
incidence in spring and autumn. The causes are thosenlready enumerated
for toxic eruptions, but foods and drugs arc rare causes, whereas
bacteria and their toxins and antitoxins are common. Some regard it as
evidence of a rheumatic infection, because it is at limes associated with
acute rheumatism and at other times with arthritis, endocarditis, chorea,
and tonsillitis; but its acliological basis is obviously broader than that.
Not uncommonly the eruption appears without any discoverable cause,
as the only symptom in a healthy subject.
The essential changes may be explained by the action of circulating
toxins upon the small vessels or upon the nerves controlling them,
resulting in dilatation and exudation of plasma, the latter causing
oedema of the prickle-cell layer and forming vesicles or blebs at various
levels in the epidermis. A cellular infiltration is most prominent about
the dilated vessels and may reach the deepest layers of the corium and
also invade the epidermis, making the vesicles and blebs cloudy and
purulent. Erythrocytes may escape from the vessels and colour the
lesions.
Sometimes the eruption appears without any general disturbance, but
usually the onset is marked by malaise and a slight degree of fever. Pain
and swelling of the larger joints may occur, and also sore throat,
vomiting, and diarrhoea; but the more severe constitutional symptoms
often denote the presence of some definite infective disease,

